The war that made America a short history of the French - The war that made America a short history of the French and Indian war Fred Anderson on Amazon.com free shipping on qualifying offers the globe's first true world war comes vividly to life in this rich cautionary tale the New York Times book review the French and Indian war the North American phase of a far larger conflagration, French and Indian War Wikipedia - The French and Indian War 1754-1763 pitted the colonies of British America against those of New France each side supported by military units from the parent country and by American Indian allies at the start of the war the French colonies had a population of roughly 60,000 settlers compared with 2 million in the British colonies the outnumbered French particularly depended on the Indians, The French and Indian War Deciding the Fate of North - The French and Indian War Deciding the Fate of North America Kindle Edition, French and Indian War Timeline U.S. History Com - See French and Indian war timeline books you may like include the war that made America a short history of the French and Indian war by Fred Anderson the globe's first true world war comes vividly to life in this rich cautionary tale the New York Times book review, The Food Timeline History Notes Colonial America and - Food Timeline History Notes Colonial America and 17th 18th Century France, Revolutionary War Soldiers a Complete History - The Story of Revolutionary War Soldiers discover details about the British redcoats and American citizen soldiers as well as French German Dutch and Spanish participants